Providing a circle of comprehensive care for patients and their families.

DOCTORS
Our doctors collaborate with patients’ physicians. The Medical Director takes a holistic approach to the patient care, including pain management and medication review.

NURSES
Available 24/7 for support by visits and phone calls. Nurses visit regularly, coach and teach caregivers, coordinate care, and monitor patient symptoms.

SOCIAL WORKERS
Facilitate family communication, counsel patients and family members on Advance Directives, insurance issues, anticipatory grief, and other end-of-life concerns.

CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS
Assist with bathing, skin care, feeding and making beds; provide care tips to family members.
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COMPLEMENTARY THERAPIES
Holistic services - such as Comfort Touch® massage, music, aromatherapy, and Reiki - that provide comfort, ease pain and anxiety, and assist with patient’s relaxation.

SPIRITUAL COUNSELING
Chaplains are available to assist with life review and spiritual needs of patients and their families.

VOLUNTEERS
Provide respite, friendly visits and other practical assistance to patients and family members.

CASEY HOUSE
Hospice patients stay at Casey House for short periods when they have symptoms that require intensive medical care.

GRIEF SUPPORT
Our professional counselors provide grief support to families for 13 months after the patient’s death.